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NORMAL. SCHOOL· NEWS
PullLumED Wuny

BY THll

STUDICNTll

EABn:BH lu.IN018 STATE NOIUIAL 8c:ROOL
TUESDAY. DECEMBER 7, lDal

OP TBB

CHARLE.STON. ILLINOIS.

borne, Woodburn, Wilson, Swiaher, Walker, Whittemore and Ste-

LN. S. MTER
THE BACON

VeDllOll.

------

Buket Ball Sat�uday
The firal basket ball game of
the seuon will be ata a ed Satur:
who are intere.�ted in E
day evenlnll' �t ween two Alumm
let;ica-make the atatemt!nt
teams. Thia will be a very intl;ie E. I.
ket �II teams

�
�

.

h year
out for the
con � is
unless eometh m g aenous hapwe will aiet' more t han the
, Some thot that we wo uld

material for a good team
5!'
did In foot ball, but p �v l
ce, or aomeboqy • or aome th mg
fnorinll' ua for the material
-. To make the �sity or

n the second team this ye ar a
ye:r wi l l have to work and

l

rk hard. There is no chance
all for atalUrs. N ot only is the
nnal well supplied ba� t he
'b ICbool bu iood maten al.
e cannot 8lv e the oflicial
u1e u yet but we can aaaure
that co.ch bu booked some
·q pmea for thia winter.
MUOn wilt be opened Satur nifbt when twoal�I taD11
on our

-nc

floo r.

•

IOCDe

of the
why we ay E. L wi ll
o.fenaoe:
eilallen; ho pl&fed &pin t
i..t year ii now toaeinir buwith
Jimmy L7n
''Pia' Iron" Fawley have aly found the hoop. Mack
dribble. aa well u he Wied
�•to be all over the floor
the eame time and can hit the
et. Glntbe"r i s "tearing 'em
are

p
muc
"and ia putting aa
h. pe
hia playinll' aa he form erl y
00 the foot ball field. Leath, Dunn, Turner and Swope ai:e

ie

�

�:�

culty entertained Mr. and Mra.
Wile<>n to a dinner at Pemberton

Hall.
Dorothy N ehr li nll' and
Anne l.Aughlin �irecMd and usiated by Mr. Daniela repeated
the play, ,. "Lima Beane" which
teresting ga,ne for all of the coo- t
he y put on at t he carnival . A fteatanta are form er atara.
•
ter Miaa Major aan g a few d•
Team number one ia composed l
ight ful songs Mrs. Wilson was
of Earl Anderson. Lesl ie Cook, presen ted
with a cvraage boquet.
forwards, Otto Schmae lzle. cenThe S eniors in appreciation for
ter, Ralph Adams, "Eull'ene Gor- the
ad•ice and help they received
don and Rusael Giffin, guards.
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
The second team is composed
at Pe m berton Hall, Thul"llday a!of Stev e Turner, Floyd Wilaoft, ter
noon from four till five.
forwards, Hubellt McKenzi e. cenThe parlor was decorated with
ter, Rocky Hampton and Ed Har- th
e cl ass flag and Japanese decoris , guards.
rations.
A selec ti on fl-om the
Mik ado wa p l ay dli on the VicRecollections of the
trola Miss Barbara Miles aanll'
Football Season
ieve;al well li ked songs, accomThursday afternoon the f�rpanied by Mr. Koch a nd the clue
teen football men who received
.
song wa.a su ng. Vernon Barnes,
letten held a meeti. ng m the
re- a.a pre i e
s d nt of the clasa pre.ent�ption room. To earn a letter one
ed Mrs. Wileon with a coraage
muat play in a leaat three c onferboquet. and made the 1tatement
ence ll'&mft. Thoee p rese� t were
that a claaa pin for Mr. Wllaou ia
Ashby, Crowe,
n, Edll'ingtoo,
beinll' made. Muaic,,,.. ftmliahFawley, ll'reelao

Funlthouef"
ly

11

Hockey

Thia fall a new sport baa been
added to the liat recoiinized and
promoted by the Girll' Athletic
Aaociation of thla achool Thia
game ia field hockey, a team
11'81De similar to "shinny." It ia
played on a field 100 by 60 yardli,
with goal poeta four feet apart at
each end. The aim in Yiew
drive the bal! O'Yet" the op ponen t •
line between the goal poeta. Each

11 �

11'0&1 co u� ta one point. There are
elev,en players on each team; five
forwards, whose duty i1 to carry
the ball do wn the field and make
the goal; three,. hall-backs, "lf hO
back up the forwards; two fu ll
b..cks. who aend beck the ball
when it is sent into their terri-

tory; and one goal-keeper. who
defends the goal. At the beginninll' of the game the playe1'/line
up as follows: the forwards,
alonit the center line. facinll' th eir

oppo ne nts' roal; the half-bacn,
about half w11y between the twenty five and fifty yard lintw; the
full-baclta, between the twenty
fiTe yard line and the ltrjldDtr

circle; and.<tbe eo-1-keepll', lo
tbruout the aftemoo by fro
nt of the.-h!Wla to Ufend.
Catherine Bri p, Marjorie Lynch The
ball ia put In play from the
babome.
and 01 v )( tilly.
pns- -*'
ol a bul17,
41
an
•
f
d• me
of
c
from hen each team ltriffl to
M
ho � le
and Kr. � Mn. Willoa and IOD attaek bia opponent'
a� and t.o
,..,. will be 1"19'11 nrnten.
were Mr and Mnl L. C. �· defend hb OWll. •
erom
OUJ'
accou
nt of the M
In
Miu Molyneaux. Al_i:· and Mn.
ThiJ pme bu pro.en "fir!
.
w e did not m4:ntion the Moore and Mr. Koch.
popular amonll' the girl.a, and thia
•

ed

<Cfi>tai?J)'

HcNel
,
Prather, Rawland, Ste-

Lathers I

:::: of

.

week the claaeee will meet In a
hockey tournament. Th
oee who
have attended the ll'irls athletic
rournaments m the put know

Stevenao� when listing
.
Classes Uwte .
the s ubst itutione With Steve go.
.
Members of th� Simor-and
me it made six
1 to the
'"II' �
J u nior classes un1ted Tuesday
subs in the game.
evening and formed one of the
All games of t he season were largeat dancing classes known t
o
'"co,ered" t..y Paul " C hick " l\ep· I the school.
Many
who before
It reCJuire1 a broad k nn wl - were •fr.a id to m
nPr
he
r
ap
t
i
ake
e
ed 1re of the game and likewise an ce on the d ance floor

f

ira"

owing some "class" in their considerable ability to r111·t>r a
'"Rocky" Hampton is game play by
arding.
One m�t
pl ay
pected "on deck" this week. llee t b ru the µlay, JUdg� the dis·
f aed. Some of the otheni out tance ga1n..<l or lost, keep acclll n t
Ketr, Stewart.
Rawland.
of the diffnent vlayers a nd l.e
land. Digby, Barnes, McCall ablt> to writ� while th<' play '"
d McNeitry.
I gu1ng on. Walter Ecker•all had
Six M acs reported for p ractice· bt'tter look after his Job.
M ' eilly,
,
McMul
cCall
K in y Turner. McClellan Evn
We had a succe89ful

le and M ack Moore.
''S miley" G 1 nth er is expected
ma ke his appearance in an E.
We wer e
baaket ball uniform .
informed that Sab er the
Y for ward from Kansas
ill'h, would be out soon.
'
Earl A nde rson, E. I. and l of
d
e
atar haa been out h lping an
. .h th e E 1
w1t
t inll'
that th ese fellow n
Al l c
the achoo! in bat:k of them.

Entertainmentl for
Mr. \Dd Mn. Wil on
Oii Wadne11d0� n,.•ninll' the !a-

NO.

that g1rls can offer interesting
This
w ill
be no exception. for altho hock ey
.
is a new 11:ame for the m&Jonty
of the students, the irirla are full
e
es
s tep ping along with th r t
of pep and are prepared to fight
t 1s only thru teaching th e
to a finish for the honor of their
studenta how to d an ce that
i1oe 'class
The g1rls ex pect a stronll'
will be able to cont i nue our school
rootmg section to do hkew1M.
claases An y one w u i h ing to learn
and exciting games.

��

I

to

attend

t

,.]'he ninth and tenth rears, JUft:'
thes
d
Sen1un; will take part,
, iers an
rtun
an
o
ppo
fo r this is
- the e ev enth }ea r not ha V ng
l
ty w hich is not offered ever} day
been a hie to organize a t.eam. Ten
<;et o ut on the floor. for no one
minute halves will be played and
RE'B!IO . will laugh at >OU if }'OU m ak a
e
wh er ther e are t w o ga.mee to an
e
t ak 1n 11: Heryth1n1t into aco •unt few nust.akes
after
noon the halves will alt.er If 1ou w ant a w1nn1ng tPam n x t
MuM1cv.-u furn1sht'd by Fr an ces
nate.
I!elow is �the •ch�ule
yP�r get.more b<1 y• here
Hoo't. < ; ra ft on Mime l:lurkler, MarJOr·
.
which will he followed, 1f the
Le t's beat Milhk1��iear
1e Lynch. Alfrt!d l k nai an and
weather proves fa vora bl e
Oliver McN e 1 1 ly
Seniors Make Merry
Wednesday, begi nn i n i at 3·30·
Prt'CMlnlt d1nnerThnr11day eve·
�1 the Sen101"11 vA. 9th. Junioni VA 10th.
. rth 1 �
MiBS S y I via A ah wn
nmg. the Se niors l{&thered m one y W C A mee tmi last ThuniThursday, bei J nn ni at 3.00
.
end of the d1n1ng room and gave day eve n· 1. ng
The progrom con· Jun1on vs 9th.
•
Sen0 Several Juniors
some r I aas ye II•
s11ted of a p1.ano 110lo by Helen F. n da y , be11'10nm11' at 3:30
d
were laken un1<ware1 and loane
10th
Keran1 and talks hy membe r
f o
�..
i niSa r
day · bel!'innini at 3.SO
thei r efforta m boostrng the thia aasoc1at1on on the
wor k ""
.
.
8en1oni
W C A in &>n101"11 vs. Jun101"11, 9th va 10th.
h
dance

cl as ses ,

�hould

l

i·

mg done by t e y
'a ftll the ll'Ym every time
.
After dinner. the •eniors gath fon:•ll'fl countries.
ere� a pme.
they
erPd in the parlor where
The High 1chool has proepec� aa ic
n the clua aong and gav e the
Fol lowm l[ the
a.JOO<! team thia yea . A monll'
u•
The

l

�:

�

·

·

The Charleston H111'h School
.
ll'lVen �efeated the KanMa H
party
. · S· team
Jwniol"ll offered
r
cl
yells.
the Semon m a fi•e-mmute-over-time ram•.
1 moet likely tandidates out a little competition, blit their ef- Thul"!lday afternoon.
._
The ecore wu llO-UI.
1 held a celebrat.loo at Pem Hall.
Funkhouaer, G. Lynch, OI- forta were u..I-.
•

J

'

'Th•approech

idaJ

HUOD

GOTO

of the holi· ,

finds our stock

cifta for men and !Soya-

GLOVES

Eut

Handkerchiefs
and many other gift sug
we

Boyer's
Ice Crean

FINE CANDIES

SHIRTS

geetions. . which
have on display.

-Buy

For Your

Tl ES
.

THE

CANDY SHOP

complet.e with a great varF
etJ of 1uitable and useful

now

LINDER ,
CLOTHING CO.

Phone 270

Side Square

NORMAL SCHOOL NEW. s

pliea follows \be direction in wbiob
\he pupil• e7e is lookina or arm

.,�:�e;:!,��:°�d;!::�:i�1.�:d!°r1:!

the eame place sayi,

Pobliobed each Tueoday during the pol ntina, and 80motimeo oucoeedJ
ochool year al Ml Jackoou 81., CharlOI.,
in produciq the right article.
ton, Ill. Pho11• 26·
A student from a hlaher cla81 in

ma bu.''.
Act ot M-b s. 1lfui.
••
Tho peraon on the other Side of the
PubUebed
arne• desk looks very puzzled, and asks,
b' V
erne B
Oliver McNeilb
"You wan\ your what?" AppioxlMMIP'Coonor
mately the same sounds are repeat�
E. R K. Daniel•. Jl'acuh1 Ad.,.l•er

-N:-W. C:Om�r of Square
.
�
.............._____" WHO BORROWED
'fHE MONOGRAM?
One of lhe girls. ol Pem Hall re
ported tba\ an E. I. monogram was

1�2 Price
Suits
Over C'Oat�
Sweaters
·Hats-·
Under.w.ear
Shirtsat

Kraft-Hinkley
Co.
To All
Normal Students

Making

ed.

lextbooll

a

''A wa

wild

aueas,

Its the Best
4th illid Railroad

Phone 718

the

There is area\

want a buff card?"

You get the

diofU)t on \be lace of the student.

Wb7 are people so stupid that they

best possible
banking service

a gray backfound aiven· to the-P,la books. She baa been 1ii'l'iti1 copies
II ia of Macbeth to a couple ol English
for playing on claaa teams.

. at the

the va!uo dt the article, for it is cla81eao. eo she often a copy to lhia
"orth only a few �nte, bu&. tho fact lt.d, and be seem. aatiafied.
that it wu �en, either aa a joike
or.for some 'bl.her reason, tbal oaos
Why cannol atodente make their
ee us to iali:e op the oaae. The alatementa clear and complete. We 1'
owner deeire1 ite return. If it wu have for sale in th$ textb'l0¥ library
taken as a joke, let's do away with theme paper, roled notebook paper,
1ocb .jolles.
grapL paper, yello" paper, two kinds
no(

HAVE YOU

First

National

of slatlone�, and small note books.

TO SAY?

But nine oul of ton 1tudenla come

have suggested that the into the tutbook library and say,
Several
.
News find out the opinion• of the "I "ant acme paper." Far be it

faculty

and etudenla lo regard lo from them lo tell

suggested that we fill it either with el's worth or a quarter's worth'.

wafer or "Ith dirt,

as

All

it nol very praise be to the alurlent who 1ay1,

beautiful the way it is now, and is without having been asked three 1

not doing and will not

ally good.

do

anyone questione,

neJ:I week.

bnv1 10 say.

we

will

"!

want

a dime's

l<Orlb

•--....-....t+t+l+-4-

of yellow paper."-Contributed

We have received oevera.l contri-

butione which

Bank

what k,lnd they

Some have want, or whether they "ant a nick

the fillin11 of the lake.

--

\'isit Ibo library.

save .QJltil

A large

con-

Let's hear wbal you signmenl of books has jusl been received.
WHAT

ALl'MNI, HELP l'S Ol'T
"'"want • large allen

Aluorni.

da.nee thi1 term. and

It

thereafter we

WE'\'E BEEN ASKED
C:Ome to our store and 11-rrn I
AND CAN'T A:\'SWf.R

we are 11oin11

to

have Runday

The New
Edison

We Invite the Students of
are goin11 to have baoketball learns afternoon program1 at Pem Hall
the Normal School to make
that the otudonte can be proud of. like �·e had laat year.
liberal use of the Service
If inetend of bavlng muolc at
fl you kno" of anyone contem
of th is .B..nk.
platina entering a good school. send chapel on Saturday morrlln11s. we

A cheeking account will he l.:rn here.
You "bo are coaohin�
aafe and business like.
in high schools. tell youc athletes
Your valuable. should be aboul Ibis school and i1'a athleti�.
depoeited in our bjg vaull and UrKe them to come hero. Help

couldn't ha v e

C:Ome in often.

�
The National
Trust Bank

•

'Tbe llaDk at Penonal Service''

need

your bit.

good

backing.

otber

dramatic

or11anizatlons.

clu� or

(Lei's Jon' t

aUow Mr. Kock to do it all )
n1ore

boys come lo

lbs clandlng ocboole and dancea?
Why don't the 1tndente when al
claaa meetln111 eapreo• tb1lr opin-

lheae E.

1tadente do articalate, 1nonclate lou, inatead of gromblina after.
or "hatever ii ia!
"ard• becau.. tbin111 don't 1ult
A ninth grade pupil com" into them•
the te:rlbook library and 1ay1, "l'u
Why don't 1tudeole pa7 claaa

1.

mm 11

1h1b."

Th1 11Uu ol

I

The Perfect Phonnl!'raph
It

Why don't more students allend

Do

--

Oh, the mann er ln "hich

re.citatione. rfft.dloKs,

or plays by tbs

Why don't
Many other helpful thing! out your alma maier. Remember
We' t·� (l<>l tM best team here and \his a<:hool?
are done by this bank.
they

Residence 5!

librarian inquire•, "You

taken from her la.st week. II wae oan'I understand pie.in Enclisb? He
not the large gray ones given to the a.gain gives vent to those onspella·
boye .,.1;0 m<ike good in athlelics, ble aoundo. Then an inspirallon
but &11e "itb a small blue E. I. on comes to tho giver-out of tex'"

WHAT

-

I

1up- doH?

reproduces

perfectly

MoreMitcheU
Dry Goods Compan!
I

111111111

•

We have a i..r,e auortment of Christmas Boxee
SpeclalliJna

Johnson's and A l10Jlo

_

DL

WILLLUI B.

Tnl.
D�TIST
Jobnaton Block

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN Irec!:�
adTertj8e
atndeot would

Wt bad

cbapelT

T. A. FULTON

DENTIST
Charl•ton Confecbonery

0tir

!root row

no

would obe7

Enryoa.

ruleT

clue l.D

the

ecbooll and churches oo caodi•
Get our prices tint

Special pricw for

FAUST,S NEW BAKERY
604 Sixth St.
Eo.rvthing ft•'ll) n.......,ltofU

1old10

"SUPERIOR" BREAD

The bo71 aU 1ot lo &iff olub
pracuc. o n time 7
h � new croa\ion of lhe Faun Bai•'7 · II io abeolul.ely p�e, healthful
Dick Kepner couldn't dance?
and nutriuoua . • Try thia economical loaf. A t.n•I will connnoe 7ou lhat,
ii
ia correctl named.-15c Everywbe.-.
B. E. Z.. IIIX.
We a l
bale "BUTTER CRUST" Bread In IOc ai u ; aleo lbc "TWIN
-LOAF'· "
604 Bil<lh St. Phone 241
WE HAVE NO I D EA
of Square on Sllth Street.
Pl eue eiplal.D E . W . o Idea 1n aaaaaaaaaa aaaaca1aaa aaa a acaaa a aa a aca >Cl1aaa aa aaaa aan
: '

ll5c
20c

'

��! :U:,":=\.�t� �

WNIB

y

oo

n
Bao
at Milb 'Barber
•
..
"° .
Pl tor the beet suoE SWNES.
Sultcua and Hand Baa8 YOU Dl!.BERVETWO SWEAT
ERS
ed and Polished.
Dear Inc· I walked lo the
1------ oonrtbouM and back \be o\her
MILLS & MERRITI
day, and I think I abovld 11t
8.uBBR SHOP
letltr. Wlat do you think?
a
wellt Comer Square
M.. L. Xlll.
.Pint ci..a Bair Cuttin1.

--

-...--

-Dry
t CharIes--on
Cl�aning Co

T

•

Clean1ng press1ng
•

I

l=:o--====--,_,,,.--1 �
Lile
Accident and
Disability
Insurance
all in
Our Policy
t low cost rates
. A. WILLSON

�IM)CllOOOOC:IOCIOOOOl:IOC-CIOO
�=.,--=-------

. I. BIRCH

rmal School
Restaurant
1139 Sixth

film1, 'all alzea
Prompt Service
lop

llDd Prln tins

�

,._

_

YOU'RE CORRECT
Tbe reuo111 wh7 tho Senion •I•·
ii.Id lho bolloun board tho put
weok are, to
,,What I 1101," to
&el "Wbo 101 whal I wanted." and

-

to oee "Who eot what I had "

WHIUP
Doeo the oon11,.." K I Will Shine
Tonilht." m n th• 1rhool, or the
boys'/
u it moo.no the latter, 11
1ur1 tell1 lb1 truth
X. Y Z- I
Gl\'E HER A LETTEH
Miu Weller bu been the mean•
of a aood many Jun101'I 11e1tin1 Ii"•
t'.J<JlDt.I fo
h1kin&
I claim 1Le1
w rltl a for the al.hlotic club.

..

FILL

.E;�p

Do w• wont

01n,

tlllodT
belier

WE

:

Id.

the

nor

lh

M

n
-

•

IDEA
•DJOJ

firin1

furuace whe va1\IJ>I L. HT
P, M.

THAT

a-

MOST Jl:WBARRA SINO MOMENT

When Jou'•• 1ust had a hall·bolo

lla of hair tonic

Buy your Cakes,
Candies, ,Fruits
and Groteries
From

CORBIN & DARJGAN
GROCERS

Pnoe11 to Y w. c A.
Club• LDd ('la.aou
Phonea 64&.lil
4th and p,,11 Bia

Ill

"'
""""'
""""""
"' __
"""'..
..,
""""'
,,_
""
""'

I

's

Drug

wot
can

If you
Toilet
A r t i c I e 1 of llDJ'
kind we
aup
ply you.
U you want tint
clus Kodak work
come to

Drug

Stuart's

opillod on your baad,
and 700 i...e to walk homo with a
member of Lhe fwulty
l>. N. W. XI.

Ul �
Stn11a

________
_.
.
,...,
..,,.,.

r=====:::::;a

•

0
.-4

'"O
=
.....-

00
._

llA VK AN
R P

Wh7 d<MI
the

A(;Al

Lake Ahmo,.eenah

ovi,

D N

Char�ton,

-'-J
1'ormal School SLauents s

-

r

o n

.

of our Suoo�

====z

Special

l\. M.

Street

Short Orden
a Specialty

--.

C. J. l:eltb
--

Quality- The Seeret

and Repairing
ASK cAESf R
.
Dear loo; Wha& wu IJJe �e WOfk called for and delivered
of C....ra �1 X:. Y
. Z. X. 610 6tb St.
Phone 404

OUTI'A LUCK
nudJ' all tbt u-nm.
but one.
lhe l.eacber aead• JOU
lo \be'blac:kboud '°work \hat one.
x. Y. z.

·

BAKERY

C. L. Keith

•

•

KEITH BROS

00

Q)
=
0
�
,

M.AJESwc1·

_

THUTR
...... ...
.

Loredo Taft Made Immortal by U. S. Academy
Lorado Taft, sculpwf of '"!'he

Fountain of Time," a huir-

sculp-

tural l(n>UP at the head of th_e
Midway, and a teacher at the Art,
Carinine Griffith and forty dif in8titute for more than -twentyferent il)WDB in
five years, has been honored by

11JFJDAY

''THE WHISPER MARKET"

wEomoAl

Bebe Daniels a11d

Harrieon Ford in

"OB, LADY, LAD""'"
Allo Mutt & Jeff Cartoon

111UUDAY
and

FRIDAY

Tho111111 Meighan with Lila Lee,
Kathfyn Williams, Ann
Forre1t and Peaches Jackson in
"THE PRINCE CH�P"

SATIJRDAY

Franklyn Farnum and

-

Nowhere

el�tion to the American Academy
Will your Christm'!S money secure
of Arts and Letters. A shower
greater value thau at this store
of congratulatory telegrams from
friends brought the first news of
his new hollOl' to Mr. Taft. Later
an officiaJ notice from the direc
Prices are remarkably
torate confirmed the rumons afloat
low and complete 'Sat
in art circles.
isfaction IS guaranteed
Like the 'French academy, the
Ameri�an institution is suppo11ed
.
to be a haven for the "immortals," those believed to bave
reached such a heigh.t of achieve
ment that the world will never
forget them.
"The American Academy of
Munsing Wear
_
Stetson Hats
/
Arts and Letters has opened its
doors to only
few sculpbOrs,"
said Mr. Taft....Among these 1-------�--�i.M
however, are five or six of my _.,,.....,....,'......,
.., ....,
....,
....,....
....,
. ....,....,....,....,..
....,
..,..
....
.., ,,.,,.
.
....,....,....,..
�..,
oldest and dearest friends and
It bas long been my
wish that I might also be 90 hon
ored, and the news has come as
e
a
�!
i �ctonce ehided
me that I was getting old-almos
.

Winter Clothing CQ.�,

a

Mary Anderson in
"VANISHING TRAILS"
Also Mack Sennett comedy
and Fox News

colleagues.

llONDAY

Justine Johnston in '
"BLACKBIRDS,"
AllO "Snub" Pollard Comedy

�as::; :::p;:�

EvER
!
' ',A- - . � Cotttn.ghami
E
T '
')

old enough to be selected for
niche in the a,A;lldemy-80" perhaps
I am mistaketi in boasting of the
honor.
I
,
_
"I ieel
indebted
for the recognition and apprecia
Eaat Side 89uare
TIIUISDA Y
tion I have rec.eived from_ theo
Tliomu Meiihan with Lila Ue. west. This is my parish. I have
lived here more than forty years
yn Williams, Ann
,
I really feel very humble, and
tandPeachthere is little I can say except to
es Jackson in
extend my thanks to thoee who
"THE PRINCE CHAP"
have helped me to attain the
honor
0
conferred upon me in my
T.hi1 i1 one of the season's best
election to the academy. "
FRIDAY
The academy acts as a senato
, and
rial body in its relation to the
American
Art Institute. Saint
llTIJRDAY
Gaudens. scul pto r of the Lincoln
J
Dorythy Dalton in
statue in Lincoln park; Daniel
"GUILTY OF LOV E"
Chester French. who
A1ao Franklyn Farnum in
prominence in Chicago at the
time
the World's Columbian
"VANISHING TRAILS"
.P '
exposition by his famous statue ...,.,____,,_______.________
___
_
======--,..-.,.-- of "The Republic:"
Frederick
··
C. Mao Monnies. who attained �XICIOOOOCXICIOCOOCOCXICIOO:io<X>C�OOC:>OC�'.!"
aaaaaaacccaQcccc recognition at the same source
where the MacMonnies founda
tion was a notable feature, and
Paul W. Bartlett, an American
whoae monument of Ufayette is
in the court
the Louvre. are
among the sculptors who have
thus far been honored by the
in
academy.
It is well remembered that Mr.
Taft was here last year . appear
ing at a number of the entertain
ment course. irnd that he ag111 n
e ntertaine d the school with 8J1
address the

"Particularly

0

Restaurant

& Linder

Meals and

Will

Short Orders·

ur C ffee the best
Fresh Oysters

'

lil SeaSOil

first gained

of

The Latest
Thing

Shoes and
Oxfords

of

I

following morning.

--

H4X>p-La

Hoop-La. the American Legion
show, is now ready. The cast of
people i• om pos ed entirely of
"home folks."
_
This show is di ffere nt from
the old circle minstrel. Come and
see for yourself. The time Is
next Thursday and Friday nights
r
I
1.
plus war tax for adulta. 60 centa
'
plus war tax for children.
Students buy your ticket.a cf
JH1111111u1auanaaaaaaa Verne H. Barnee.

--

Gray Sboe

65

Co

c

��h� ��1 ilie�ric;�e7�l����

I

.Your·

Watch

Parker Dry Goods CtC
Coats, Sweaters,

of Quality

Our Motto has always been
Ji h p . ,,
" T'Lm: Best or t e nee

COmbination
Ti'ckets E,B.OO

Repair

Dresses and Millinery,
Victor Victrolas

PIANOS

